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With recent news foccused on sch
hool securityy and workpplace violencce, organizattions of all kinds
are beingg forced to reevaluate th
heir securityy profiles. In many cases, organizatio
onal leaders are
looking to the govern
nment or loccal police for help. But ggovernment agencies an
nd local policce
departments are spread thin.
Equally, Internet
I
searches can be
e unfruitful. The search results are staggering aand often leaad
down an unsuitable path. A common online option is to download tthe “free” seecurity surveey.
These checklists are sometimes provided by state and loocal governm
ment agenciees in hopes tthat
businesses or the general public will perceive the governnment as takking a stand in supportin
ng
security improvemen
i
nts. The che
ecklist is pop
pular not justt because it’’s free, but b
because it is also
quick to fill
f out and provides
p
lead
dership with
h a sense thaat security co
oncerns are being propeerly
identified
d and addressed. Unforrtunately, this is far from
m true. In facct, security surveys only
distract from
f
conduccting a full Ph
hysical Security Assessm
ment (PSA).
Think abo
out this for a moment. When a new
w student ennters an educational insttitution, the
educatorr wants to kn
now if this sttudent can read,
r
write, aand do math
h. If we use tthe checklistt
method, the answerss will be yes or no. But a quality eduucator will w
want to know
w if the stud
dent
is meetin
ng required standards,
s
and, if so, at what levels?? To answer those questtions the surrvey
will not suffice.
s
The student
s
will need to be assessed
a
(teested, interviiewed, etc. …
…) so plans ccan
be develo
oped and the student caan reach his potential. TThis assessment should b
be performeed by
a qualifie
ed profession
nal with a baackground in
n education,, who is ablee to analyze the results.
Similarly,, securing pe
eople and prroperty requ
uires specialiized trainingg, experiencee, and the ab
bility
to analyzze security trrends and daata in order to develop a proper plaan. I would n
not want my
plumber teaching myy daughter U.S.
U History. He is a nicee guy and a ggood plumber, but last ttime I
checked he was not a profession
nal educator. I would als o not want h
him conductting Physical
Security Assessment
A
s on her school; he’s a plumber,
p
nott a trained security professional.
Security surveys have
e their place
e. They are a good mainntenance too
ol after a full Physical
A
has been co
ompleted. Th
hat said, if thhe assets witthin your organization aare
Security Assessment
truly worrth protectin
ng, do not taake shortcutss. They will oonly lead do
own the path
h where the
litigation team is waiiting.

